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j tJDOE KELLEY'8 RE VIEW OF COM- -
- - MISSIONEll WELLS.

Imt zeal displayed by the Spools! Commis-gion- er

of Reyenne in advocating the interest:
Of British manufacturers, in disparaging the
reoourcea and underestimating the wealth of
the United States, and in antagonizing many
important American industrial interests, has
tvrotod the ire of the Jiepreaentative of the
Fourth Congressional district, Judge Kelley,

who yesterday exposed, in an able speech,
dolirered in the House of Representatives,
the fallacies and follies embraced in the last
report of Mr. Wells.

The first point of attack is the estimate
made by the latter of the wealth of this coun-

try. To prove that tho times are out of joint
the Special Commissioner assumes that the
grand total cannot possibly exoeed $23,400-000,00- 0,

while other andbetter authorities con-Len- d

that the census returns will foot up at least
$43,000,000,000.' Mr. "Wells fixes the increase
of the ralue of property during the present
decade at less than 6G per cent., or but little
snore than one-ha-lf of the ascertained increase
from 1850 to 1860. So far as this region is
Concerned, the rate of progress during the
present decade far exoeeds that of the pre-ii&- a

ten years, and the personal and real
property of Philadelphia is at the lowest cal-

culation worth two hundred per cent, more
than It was ten years ago. Many other por-

tions of the North show a still more rapid
sdranoe, and even in the devastated South
the advance in the value of real estate in some
sections has already exceeded all the losses of
permanent wealth incurred by the War.

The next subject of discussion is the rate
of duties on several American products, and
more especially steel rails, other manufac-
ture of steel, and pig iron. A few years ago
(in 1867) even Mr. Wells reoommended high
duties on steel, and the wisdom of this reborn --

mendation has since been abundantly proven.
Before American capital and energy embarked
in,the manufacture of steel rails, the standard
British price was $150 per ton in gold, and
some Importations made at a time when gold
was at a high premium cost American railroad
companies the enormous sum of $390 per
ton, in ourrency. . An immense reduotion on
these prices has been already effected by the
establishment of a few American Bteel-ra- il

works, and a continuance of the protective
polioy which Mr. Wells is anxious to over-

threw Will effect still greater reductions, and
ensure to our railways heap and abundant
supplies. If the duty is materially diminished,
the British manufacturers, whom the Com-

missioner of Bevenue is so intensely anxious
to serve, will supply cheap rails long enough
to destroy their American rivals, and then
reap from extortionate charges ample profits
to riohly compensate their official and unoffi-

cial champions in this country.
Judge Kelley points out a curious coinoi-deno- o

between a new sohedule of Amerioan
duties on various manufactures of scrap,
blister, shear, and cast steel which is known
to have been prepared by the manufac-
turers of Sheffield, and the rates proposed
by! Mr. Wells. He also quotes from the
statements of the Collector at New York to
the Committee of Ways and Means an asser-

tion that "the legal ability of England and
the Continent is constantly retained by for-

eign manufacturers to indicate the means by
which oux tariffs may be evaded." And it

' seems that a wonderfully good understanding
has been, established between the open foes
of the struggling industries of our country,
who oonduot their assaults by undervaluations,
smuggling, and new combinations of mate-
rials, and the insidious foes resident among
as, who recognize in the Special Commis-

sioner of Bevenue their most efficient
champion. . ' '

Against Pennsylvania, especially, Mr. Wells
levels his most desperate blows. He is never
tired of devising plans to cripple the vast
and useful interests in which she has gained

ce among her sister Common
wealths. Nothing could apparently give him
greater satisfaction than to see our steel fac
lories closed, our furnaces thrown out of
blast, our mines abandoned, and the old de
pendence oh Great Britain fully restored.
Ue .seems ambitious to become the John
Jones of the War Office to our State, and to
destroy its prosperity by a mass of misrepre
sentations and false calculations. He should
remember, however, that ' sundry perils
always "do environ those who meddle with
cold iron;" that there i a fair prospect that
bis blunders will be exposed as rapidly as he
makes them; and that he already stands con

- rioted of so many that his value as an ally
. of the Britiuh manufacturers has been mate
rially damaged.

Ths story told by Prince Pierre Bonaparte
about the fracas that ooourred in his apart
ment on Monday, ' resulting in the death of
M. Viotor Noir at the hands of the Prince, if
true In every particular, will be apt to secure
from the publio on this Bide of the Atlantic a
verdict of justifiable homicide in favor of
the Prince., According to his statement, M.
Fouville and M. Victor Noir entered his apart
ment and behaved in a very insulting manner,
and the latter slapped him in the faoe without
any provocation .being , given. The Prince
then drew his revolver and fired, and the two
Journalists also presented their pistols, and
Fouville attempted to fire his but could not
get it off. This is, of course, but one side
V fb Btory, and. the parttnnM of Boohefort
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and his friends give a different version
of it. The affair shows that the Bonaparte
family are exceedingly bittor in their feelings
against Boohefort and his aiders andabot-tor- s,

and that they long for an opportunity to
revenge themselves for the abuse that has
beon heaped uponthem. Boohefort, for his
part, has taken advantage of the fracas in the
usual style of a demagogue, by doolaring in
the Corps Legislalif that Noir was one of the
people, and that the people would judge his
murderer, who, though a cousin of the Em-

peror, must not be allowed to escape. ' M.
Ollivier promised that impartial justice should
be done, and it seems sot unlikely, from the
present appearances, that the unfortunate
affair will result rather to the advantage of
the Imperialists than of their opponents, espe-
cially if it can be shown that Noir was really
the aggressor.

TEE CASE OF VIRGINIA.,
On one essential point the two-bill- s presented
in the House of Representatives yesterday ,n
relation to the readmission of Virginia are in
harmony. In the bill reported by Mr. FarnS-worth'fro- m

the Reconstruction Committee,
las well as in Mr. Bingham's substitute, it is
declared that the State of Virginia is entitled
to representation in Congress, and in this
declaration the whole country, North as well as
South, agrees. The attempt of the extreme radi-

cal faction to overthrow the election held last
summer, on the ground of wholesale fraud
and intimidation of voters, failed most
signally, and even Wells, who
headed the radical ticket, has proelaimed his
earnest desire to see the State restored to all
her rights and privileges in the Union, under
the constitution then ratified and the officers
then elected. There is therefore no reason-
able excuse for further delay in admitting to
their seats both the Representatives and Sen-

ators whom the people of Virginia have
selected. This action could have been taken
before the Christmas reoess of Congress as
well as after it; ' but, as long as a postpone
ment was indulged in because of the alleged
want of time to give the case the discussion
which its importance demanded, it is to be
hoped that Congress will proceed at once, and
without any further delay, to' this discussion,
and terminate it at the earliest practicable
moment.

; The bill reported by Mr. Farnsworth from
the Reconstruction Committee differs essen-

tially, however, from Mr. Bingham's substi-
tute, by providing certain fundamental con-

ditions, on compliance with which alone is it
proposed to restore the State to her privi-
leges in the Union. - To the first of these
conditions the Democratic party as a mass,
and many adherents of the Republican party,
are disposed to take exceptions. It provides
that no person shall hold any civil or military
office under the . State Government without
first subscribing to an oath that, having pre
viously taken an oath to support the Consti-
tution of the United States, he has not par
ticipated in the Rebellion, or, in lieu of this
oath, that he has been relieved from his disa-

bilities by aot of Congress. Under the present
circumstances, it would seam the part of wis-

dom and statesmanship to amend the bill by
striking out this condition. A clause in the
State Constitution submitted to the people at
the recent election, essentially the same as
this, was defeated by a large majority, and the
requirement of the oath - by act of
Congress would appear to be practi-
cally an attempt to engraft it
upon the Constitution of the State, in defiance
of the expressed wishes of the people. If it
would answer any good purpose, or was neces-
sary as a matter of precaution, the case would
be vastly different. But as long as Congress
sees fit to grant relief from political disabili
ties in wholesale fashion, it would operate
only to the disadvantage of that portion of
the population which s too proud or too
lukewarm to petition the national legislature
for such relief. At present, this relief is
granted almost invariably to every' one who
demands it, and the persons who demand it
are generally of the class of professional
politicians whose sole ambition is to live at
the expense of the people, whether it be
tinder a loyal or a disloyal regime. The
days of political proscription are practically
at an end, and the attempt to continue the
system is . at best a mere farce, the sooner
ended the better. Entire equality before the
law is demanded for the oolored population,
and as long as invidious distinctions are made
against any portion of the white population,
an attempt will be made by those who are thus
proscribed to counteract all the legislation of
Congress ' and all the amendments to the
Federal Constitution . which can be passed,
even if the country gives itself up entirely to
the business of constitutional tinkering. " En
tire harmony and good feeling between whites
and blacks can, be restored only by the abso-
lute and unqualified abandonment of the
system of . proscription, and the experiment
may as well be made with Virginia now as at
a later period. '

But, independently of this, the bill reported
from the Reconstruction Committee contains
ample provisions securing to all the people of
Virginia a guarantee that their rights under the
new Constitution as it now stands will be for
ever respected and enforced.

;
Mr. Cox, of

New York, yesterday gave notiee that he
would move to strike out of the bill every
thing which made the, action of the State in
these matters irrevocable.- - This is the true
Democratic doctrine, and on the issue thus
raised every Republican member of Congress
can take a decided and unoompromising posi
tion. Virginia snouia not be left free to re
scind such portions of her "Constitution as
secure to any class of her population the sim
pie rights of manhood. That she would ever
attempt such a retrograde step is extremely
doubtful, in the now prevailing sentiment of
the country and the probability that it will
not be materially modiied for years to oome
Bat the peace for which the future demands
security at the hands of the present requires
an absolute guarantee that the rights now
Scoured to all classes of the people shall be
maintained for all time to come, and in no
better or more practicable way can this guar

antee be given than by its incorporation in
the bill which restores Virginia to her normal
portion in the Union.

Anotbtji Btti has recently been introduced
in Congress to facilitate direot importations
from Europe to the various ports of the United
States, and to avoid the delays at New York
which are unnecessarily and unwisely fostered
by the present system. This movement is
now Btrongly supported by the Western cities,
as well as by Boston and Philadelphia, and
the principal opposition it encounters springs
from a desire of the Representatives and
Senators of the Empire State to maintain for
the little island of Manhattan an unnatural
commercial advantage at the expense of the
national treasury and the prosperity of all other
Amerioan oities. An earnest and determined
effort, however, should secure the passage of
the proposed new law at the present session,
and if Pennsylvania Senators and Representa-
tives exert themselves properly they will be
able, in conjunction with the champions of
Western - interests, who now seem to be
thoroughly aroused,- - to render inestimable
service to the commercial interests of this
city. The aggregation of business at the New
York Custom House is such a fruitful souroe
of fraud and corruption, and it entails such
enormous losses of revenue upon the nation,
that the new reform can be advooated on the
strongest publio grounds, as well as on ac-

count of its bearing upon the prosperity of
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Boston, and
Philadelphia. The investigations of Hon.
Henry D. Moore, the Collector of the Port
of Philadelphia, have served to demonstrate
the extent of the eormption at the New York
Custom House incident to the present sys-

tem, and he has been zealous in urging the
necessity of a change in the interests both of
the Government and the merchants of the
country. Mr. Moore, since he has been at
the head of the Philadelphia Custom House,
has proved his . efficiency and administrative
abilities in many ways, and Chicago, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, and Boston will be fortu-
nate if they obtain Collectors who are as
able, honest, and eager to serve the public.

Tele dionitabd-.- of the lower branoh of the
State Legislature yesterday resolved, on the
motion of the distinguished representative of
the Philadelphia Demooraoy, Sam. Josephs,
to be good to themselves, on a small soale,
by declaring' that "Purdon's Digest" and
"Ziegler's Manual" should be supplied to
each member at the expense of the Common-
wealth. A proposition to include "Beitler's
Titles pf Corporations," which was embraced
in the original resolution, was defeated by a
small majority, as well as an amendment to
include a family Bible, a gilt-edg- ed Shake
speare, and- - a Webster's Dictionary, which
the mover said he offered for the purpose of
ridiculing the whole gift business. If the
people could be satisfied that all the proposed
books would be carefully studied by the
recipients, they would soaroely begrudge the
expense. As primers and spelling-book- s,

however, are better adapted to the mental
oapacity of some of the eleot, there is great
danger that the donations would soon find
their way back to the book stores, to inorease
the profits of the session, and that they would
contribute nothing to the improvement of
minds too intent on earning divvies to earn-

estly seek moral or intellectual instruction.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
W additional Sjriot AartoM (An Iniid Rhn,

COST ANT) LESS THAN COST.

FINEST RKADYMADB OLOTUINQ AT

COST AND LESS TH AN COST.

ITHK BALANCE OF OUR WINTER S.OOK AT

, COST AND LESS THAN COST.

ALL OUR BOYS' OLOTHINO AND FURNISHING
' OOODS AT

COST AND LESS THAN COST.

KLKGANT PIKOK OOODS IN TUB 0UST6M OB
t PARTHKNT. AT

COST AND LESS THAN COST.

COATS, COATS-PAN- TS. PANTS VESTS, VK8T- 8-
i ' AT

! JOHN WANAMAKEIfS

CHKSMTTT STRUT NOV. 811 AHD 820
j OLOTHIHO , OUMOT STltKKT,

ESTABUSHldtfT. Philadelphia.

glr Y O UNO '

MiKNNKBOHOB
UKAHU . .

BALMASUUK,
BALMA80UK.
B AL MASOUK,

AMKHIO AN AOADKMY OF MUSIO,
1HUKHDAY KVKNINO,

JANUARY 97, 1U7D.
TIOKRT8.

ADMITTING
; A UJtNTLHMAN

AND
ONK I.ADY.

FIVK DOLLARS ' :

KZTRA LA l KH' T1UKBT8,
KAOH

ONK DOLLAR. .. ,- UU BALK
IT"'

PRINCIPAL MUSIO STORES,,.""! orAl.CONTINENTAL UOTKL.
AMD or .

tsio M WatM 2T ' TH K MANAGERS.
' UNION SERVICES. THE CONGRE- -

Rations of the OaNary, VTeat Hpruoe Street, and the
Second Presbyterian Qhuronee, will hold union aerriceaeery erenina thia week, at 7 o'clock. On TUK8DAY
nd SATURDAY at WKHT TiPRUOK T. OHURUH:

en WKDNKttDAY and TIllRaDAY at CALVARY
CHUROU ; and on FRIDAY at the SKOOND U11UR01I.
AU are invited. 1 11 at'r

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR
THKIkKAIC A Nik llllUk 1'h. Annual Meatina

of the Oantnbutora to the Pennsylvania Institution for
the Deaf and Dnmb will be held at tba Inntitutiou, oorner
'fl.Klf ud BROAD HtreoU. on W&DNKiiDAY, lliein., at 4 o'clock P. M.

I 'l ha Annual Report of the Directors will be submitted,
and an election will be bald for oibcera to eerve for the
autuina; JAMJCiJ. BARCLAY,

1 1 iwuiit Ueoietary.

JOT NOT EASILY FORGOTTEN. WHEN
, we buy a ood quality of family ooal we are not
ikery to forgH the I'Uu-- wbrra it waa puruiiaaed. This ia
ur exactly. Having laid in our supplies at tba depot

of J. O. HANUOUK, N. W. ournar ul NINTH and
M AbTKH Ktreeta, and Unding by its clear buruuig thatIt la oi the bent quality, carefully prepared, auif freetrow diut, while our bill are vary reatouablx, we
cannot be Induced to annhere eauept tu"llAN
IJUOICI." , , ' . , U Wir

SPEOIAL NOTIOES.
JOT MKRCANTILE LIBRARY. THR AN- -

" M PAN Y will be held ia th Library
1 '9wlm.lt JOHN l,AHlNK,rt, rWmlm Hooret-evT-

4"1?.IJ "DELPHI A AND TRKNTON
Avenue. COMPANY. Office, SH S. Oolaware

'!.. PHTT.AWtf.ptrrA, .Tan. 10, IH70.
At tlia annual martin-o- f the stock lioldr. hnlrt this

iT'. ,',"n''n Kontlemen war unanimous) electedDuacluralurlh ensuing; rear: .
' ' ; uwkomna.

Vincent I. TtrHfA.t t..v. n a. .
Itoniamtn Fish.William 11. Uatumer, John M. Hnari,
Anhbel Welch,William H. Kreeman, Albert W. Markler,AaeJ. Fiah, Oeorca M. Dor ranee.

... . . . .Anil at a mtuMnui : i B -- a ;

Uia loilowina officers wm unanimotiiiljr relertejPrBidmt VINUKNT I. BKA1FUKD.Traaanrar-- J, PAKKKH NOKK1S. . .(
rWrttary-.lAM- KS M'lRRKLK
Aaat. Her retard FLOYD II. WHITR.Hint (Mimed) J. MORRF.I.L, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL- -
v ROAD CO. i Offioa, No. 7 8. FOUR fll Straet.

j
' Pim.ariFt.pmA, Dec. B, m.

DIVIDEND NOTlfJK. A
The Tranafer Baoka of the Onini will K i,int nn

FRIDAY. UieSlat lnatant. and rannenad m 1I1UDAT
January H, loro.

A dWldend of FTVR PF.R OKNT. haa haan ril.red on
the Preferred and Common Stock, oloar or Natiraail anl
State taiee, paj&ble In OABU, on and after January IT,
1870, to the holdare thereof aa tbar aha IT atand Maiatarad
on tba booka of the Company oo tba Slat lnatant. AU
payabUat this office. AU ordera for diridend muat be
witneeaed and - 'atamped, 8, BRADFORD,

"Wt ..... Treaenrar.

tfST AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Dwaoouiere ol tne rrtll.ADKLPHIA AND

K o, tlOMPANT, hel January 10.

officer iot 1070 :

PnFHTTK!T,
' ' FRANKLIN B. UOWRN.

MaKAOSHS.H Pratt MoKeaa, J. R Mprdnontt.
K. Hnrin, John Aahhnrat,
B. Cabaen, (Stephen OolwelL

TrtRA;HRR. k -

SAHUKL BRADFORD,
RKCIIFTABY.'William h. wf.bb. mist

BrgT AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
PANY. 8. R. Corner FOURTH and WALNUTStreet.

At the Annual Fleof ion by the Stockholders, held on
MONDAY, January g, 1870, the following named gen.
Uemen were elected

TRUSTERS.
Alexander Whllldin, Hon. Alai. O Oattell,
Cieorge Nugent. laaao naxiennrat,Hem. Jamea Pollock, Jamea L. ClagUora,
J. Fxlgar rbornaon, Henry K. Bennett.
AlbertO. Roberta, 1.. M Wklll.ll.'romp a. Mingle, George yf. UiJ.

John Wl)llffldcM.
And at a meat ttur of iti.nii)Tmii kM JmhimI

the followinr offloers were elected :alkajhukk WHILLDIN, President.
CiKORGK NUGENT, and
I HOt" JOHN 8. WILSON, Sec. and Treaa.

ftgf- - NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY

Offioe No. 3 WALNUT Street.
Philaiibt.phia, January II, 1470.

At tne Annual meeting of the Htookholdera ol tho
above-name- Company, held this day, the following named

nuenion were elected Directors to serve for the ennuinzyear:
"1U.UM MCLK.I.LAN, Of Ouawberaburg.
O. K BORIK, of Philadelphia.
KDW. 8. WHKLKftJ, of Philadelphia.
O. D'lNYILUKRS, of Philadelphia.
J.n. RRPPLIKR, of Philadelphia.
S. C. FORD, of Philadelphia.
B. ANDREWS KNIGHT, of Philadelphia.

llUt O. R. LINDSAY. Secretary.

BST OFFICE OF THE PIIILADELPIITA
OITY PAHHRNfiKA R11T.W1V nnvpitrv W.

4130 CHKSNUT Street. .

rTnLATrt.rfA, January 3, 1870.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held t hi day, a

Dividend of ONK DOLLAR and FIFTY OK NTS par
jbare waa declared, free of all taiea, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their legal representative, on and after the
13th inst. Tranafer Hooka cloeed until 10th mat.

18 lift W. W.OOLK.KT. Treasurer.

OLOTHINO.

SWEEPING OUT!

CLEAN SWEKP!
CLOSE OUT OH 5fi API

PRICES ALL DOWN!
WEATHER'S COLD!

MUST BE SOLDI

; CHEAPEST GOODS IN TOWN!

BIG TRADE!

WHO'S AFRAID? ,

COME1 DON'T HK RASH!
ALL PRIME! ,

NOW'S YOUR TIME!
BRING ALONG YOUR CASH!

Wa are making a
Clean sweep of our Winter Btookt .

j : Oleaa ewoew of our Winter Btookt! '

Clean eweep of oar Winter Stookl !t
Clean eweep of pur Winter Stock! ! I !

I

And we offer at Prioe whjoe. are
' Alaolntely unappcoaohablet

AU1 Prices Down! Down!! Down!!l
All priot Down! Dowatl Down!!!

at ran

UREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL& WILSON.
; 603 and 605 CHXSNTJT Street,

PHO.ADKLPHIA.

B A R C A I N 8 IN
i CLOTHirJG.
GOOD BUSINESS SUITS ,...K wero H

' " " 1 fso

OVEKCOATS.....f.. Jll " l
" EVANS A, LEACH, ,

No. 628 MARKET STREET,'
7 ' '

18 SO Imro . PDILADBLPHIA.

THE FINE ARTS.

CuF.. H A 8E LT I N Ef8

OallerleN ot tle vA.r-t- t '

, v. . .... '..-.- ,' '. .. l

No. 1129 CUES NUT STREET

THE AUTOTYPEfj
AMD ' ;

LANDSCAPES
" 'H lJrpl HAVE ARRIVED.

; NINTH AND SANSON STREETS.
J The undersigned takes pteaaure In iaforming his nume-
rous friends, and the publio general!, thai he la oaoe
more to be found at bis old establishment, and trasta a
Ooatiauaaeeof tu.tlr farmer patronage. The paat uhar-aeter-

tbe beuao will be a audiuieatguranteefor the
future.- '
j lUlae . , . JAMSH H LKDOr. '

GROCERIES. ETO.

I02G.

DOTJSIE GXOTJCZSSTEU
'

p

CHESHIRE CHEESE,
IN 8TORB THIS DAT BT 8TRAMBTR JAVA.

NEW MARYLAND HAMS.
' NEW DAVIS HAM3.

" THE FINEST IN THIS COUNTRY.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Dealers and Importcri In Fine OrooerlM,

Wo. 115 South TZXZXID St.,
lHwf2t4p BRLOW OHR3NUT.

INSURANOE.

INSURANCE COMPANY

or

NORTH AMERICA.

JAWUAUT 1, 1870.

Incorporated.1794. Charter Perpetual
-- -

Capital,$500,000. AMts,$2,783,580'96

Receiptor Premluma, IRfit l,Wl,S3I
Interest from InveetmenU, IS69. 11 ,! U
Losaes paid, 1369 l,(Uo,ViiM

8TATI STENT OF THE ASSETS.

MORTQAGES.

t766,4c0 AU ol which are ant mortgitges
ou Cltj Propertj 7t50,x-O-

LOAN BONDS.

801,100 Cntted States OoreramentLoaat Wl.743'00
181,000 Pennsylvania State Loans. 168.TS000

50,000 State of New Jersey Sixes. 60,000-0-

lo,ooo State ot Delaware Sizes. ...... . 9,000 'OO

500,00 Philadelphia Ml Loans..... ... 197,700 00
.81.000 Cincinnati City Bonds.. 18,900-0-

96,000 CTeTeland City Bond,.. KJ.750-0-

j 9,000 Wlillamspoit City Sixes 4,46000
'' 40,000 north Pennsylvania Railroad

i ' Company's Bonds, ISM......... 114,200 00
i 4,500 North Pennsvlraula Seven Per
I

. Cent Coupon Bonds 4,00500
81,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany's
.'i

Bonds, First Mortgage . . 80,070 DO
' 10,000 Delaware Railroad Company's

Mortgage Loan ",800-0-

60,000 Lehigh Valley Railroad Com--
i pany's Mortgage Bonds 48,00000
' 40,000 Philadelphia and Reading RatU

Company's Set en For
j Cent. Coupon Bonds 41,400-0-

; 15.C0O Western Pennsylvania Railroad
flbmpany's First Mortgage
Bonds 19,00000

41,000 Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company's Loans H400-0-

49,000 Delaware and Rarttan Canal and
Camden and Am boy Railroad

! and Transportation Company., 6,700-0-

j 17,000 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
Company's Consolidated Mort- -

j gage Loon, lUtJe..... 88,040-0-

i 90,000 Schuylkill Navigation Company's
j Consolidated Mortgage Loan . . . 10,800-0-

15,000 Delaware Division canal Com- -
. pany'aLoan 19,060-0-

Sundry Stocks and Loans. 8,018-S-

STOCKS.

tis Shares Philadelphia, German-tw- n

and Norrlatown Railroad
Cempany.... ........ 16,060-0-

m Shares PhDadelphla, WUmlng-to- n

. and Baltimore RaUroad
Company 19,413-0-

100 Shares Philadelphia Banc 15,600-0-

98 Shares Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal Company 9,190-6-

100 Shares North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company........... 1,006-0-

. i : : MISCELLANEOUS. '

' ' Cash in Bank: and : Office, cur-- .
rency..... .'. ' 165,830

." "gold, 178,906 8 i

Premium thereon....... 16,881 3

92,936--
' Loans on Collateral Security : 89,563-0-

Notes Receivable, mostly Marine
, Premium 891,944-S-

Accrued Interest 90,806-6-

Premiums In coarse of transmit- -
'aloh 85,197-9-

Unsettled Marine Premiums -- 109,900-87

Real Estate, Office of Company,
Philadelphia (0,000-0-

! , Tutsi Assets, January 1, 1370 ...,7B3,5S06

AltXllI'U trl. coiTiar,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT, Vke-rreslde-

t

: MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. n. REEVES, Assistant Secretary. (1 19 wfm 8trp

8EWINQ MACHINES.
TMPROVED ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINES

SOIPLKST. OHKAPKBT, BEST LOOKSTITOa
IbKWINU MAUUfNES IN U6K.

i Bold oa easg moatblr uarmenta. Ksialna tbem at

Io. O JO ARCH Street.
D. E. KICE,

12 11 ltnrp ORNRRAL AOKirT.

rpiIE BEST HOLIDAY GIFT,

WHECLI.R & WILSON'S
i . UKJK-BT1TO- U ,

ramily Oewing XtZachine.
fOVKR 4U0JXH NOW IN UHK.

RXAMLNK IT liKVORK KITVINd 1MVOTHIR
Sold on Leaie Plaa $10 Per Month
112X1211 SON A. Mltli:.TF.It

GENERAL AOKNT8,
- Wo. 1A CUaUMinr Street,
tBrmwf PHILADELPHIA.

WANTS.
WANTKDVUL(:AN Oil. AM) MINIM
v b'IOti.at l S-- rOUit'tU blreel. Inal I

t (tiwiitt.k

IN9UPtANOC

UNoMLAnIpnI2.8URAIlcs CPA'
INCORPORATED 190.

FIRE, MARINE, AND INLAND INSURANCE.

OFFICK.N. K OORNKR TITTRT) AND WALNTJT
STREETS, KACHANUK 11U1LDING.

The followlnff Rtatemnnt nf the affaira of tha mm.
fu charJr-Uhe-

1
la confona wlttt POTls(m ot

Marine Preminmswrtttandnrlng the year
itos,mfMarine Premiums not earned January 1,

IdVriliHIlMllili,... 40,m'76

Blt iMkaO

Fire Premiums written same ' ' "

..Period t36,504--
Fire Iremiums not earneit '

January 1, l9 ss.Mi-o- s

- 69,89iet
tlS,4-- 4

Xarnod rrwmluraa durng the
yrnr enmog as aoove :

Marine $IOT,t4- -

Fire 8'i.Sfr-T- ' i -
Intereat on investments sal-- . .

vages, etc.... ss,viiti i .
1 All

Losses, expenses, etc., during
bbiiic tiinn: ,.- - -

Marine losses! M,m-- '
Kiro losses 54,616-8- '
Reinsurance and couimis--

r SiOUS 18,709't9 ; . (l
Return Pruralums 10,9Ult7 . - ,
Rent, salaries and cx--

, penses .' 11,077-6- 5
'

Idnteil tatea Ux and
State Ux '. 9,971-0-

WS,8t9-- 5

119,899 4

STATEMENT OF THK AHrtRTS OF TUB COM-PAN- T.

JANUARY 1. IS 70.
State of Pennsylvania Six per ceut.

niwua , , . , ttO.OOO'OO
CUT of Philadelphia Six per cf iiL Honda. 16,000
uamacn anu Amooy luuroad Hix per

cent. Bonds, lHHi 11,900--
Camden and Ambey Railroad Six per

cent, Bonds, 1888 S.tiOO'M
Camden and Amboy Railroad Six per I

oenu ona, ihid 11,000 MPennsylvania Railroad Second Mortrare
Six per cent. HomlSv ' 10,000-9-

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal S'x per
cent, ttomis 14,6109

renDBjivauia naiinua girst jnon gage
Six per wnt, Bonds 1,060

Schuylkill Navigation Company Six per
real. DuauB 10,009-0-

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Six per
ceoh DVUUD. 19,000 8

Wyoming Valley Canal six per cent.
Bonds... 11,009-0-

Plttsburfl- - Water Loan Seven nr cent.
Konds 7,069-- 0

North Pennsylvania Railroad Six per
cent. Bonds 10,009--

North Pennsylvania Railroad Seven per
criDi. jviiihs , 4,ooev

Lehigh Valley Railroad Six per cent.
IHJUUa B,WOV9

1K) shares Little Schuylkill Railroad.... 6.06O--
173 shares Pennsylvania Railroad 8,650 6
100 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad 6,0x
48 shares Delaware Railroad 1,900-0-

106 shares Wyoming V alley Canal 6,300 OS
68 shares Philadelphia National Bank. ,80'O

. 88 shares Farmers' Ant Mechanics' Nav- -
. Uopal Bank.... .- . 6,306-0-

88shares Delaware Mutual Safe Insur-
ance Company 9,SM--

100 shares PtHi-ni- inmironce Company. 5
L609-

- shares Amerieaa West Inlla Steam- -
ship Company 404 6

90 shares PuilarioloMa and Southern
Mall Steamtthiia Cora pan v 6JM- -

1404sharea UnlonlutMaUiisurance Com--
nan. 1J4USLr. "

Par value.. t),606- -

Market value. tiM.MB
Bills receivable for Dremluins T.19 1

Sundry accounts due for premiums '. 8.86L-8-

Cash In bank 116,788-4-
Cash in drawer.. 79-9-

Loans on call, wit collateral ... 18,300-0-

s,16evr

4 . 2M,6Ml-8-

niRecTons.
RICHARD A 8MITH, a DELBERT.
a. rv rtvjiir WUOMUN TOWSSaND.JOHN H. IRWIN, j. a PKROT,

'

JOHN MOSS,KKWBKKKT A. 8MITU,
WILLIAM C. KENT.
HENRY LEWI8, C. H. OUMMINOS,
J. P. 8TR1NER, 1. 11. riiAJts,
EDWARD L. CLARK, W. D. WINSOR, '
ORORUK LEWIS, . JAMES L. iUCWLRT,
8AMI KL a COOK, CHARLES D, REED.

ISAWILLIAM S. BAUiD, AO HOUGH, .

CHARLES WHEELER, CHARLES & MORGAN.

RICHARD 8. 83IITH, PrtMldeBit.
JOHN MOfrM, Hecl-r.ta.r- : u ltrp

npnE PENNSYLVANIA FIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY, . . . , ...

Ia eoBformltr with an aot of Aaaembla ol April 6,
1849, this Oooapanj publish the t'oltowint list of their
Aaaeta:
Mortjt, belnc all Flret Morlaaces ia the

cur ei rniiaaeipaia SjUTSDS
Bills Receivable 16,7116 SO
Philadelphia Olt Slzea. .. 97,l-4-

Philadelphia Olty Fives 4,S7b
Penaajrlvania State Loan..! 96406
Pittaborg Bevena 16,0I-0-

Plttabnrx 8ies .' kjasTS)
Otoeis netlSUea.... ia,Me
SoknrlkUlllavitloa Oompanjr Loan 19,94441
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Oompanjr Loan. .. s4.N--
Cheaapaaie and Delaware Canal Company

8.699-S-

Delaware Diriaion Canal Lean 1741C06
United State Loan, six per east., 1881 " jmd
United iUales Loan, 1807.. bSJIOO-O- i
Peanailvania Railroad Loan 10,903 'fet
Oaindea and Auibai Oomptngr Loa,,, . utfli)t6 -

Pltuadeluhla end Erie Railroad Loaa. . , Hjomt
North Pennarlvaaia Railroad Loan 97,903'6
Uarriabars, Portamo-iU- i, etc, Railroad r
' Loan 16JM6-0-

Iebl-- u Valley Railroad Oetnpanr Loan , tajwtt
Klmira and Wilbamaport Railroad Loaa sVi'6S
Philadelphia,Wilmiaton and Baltimore Bail- -

road Compan Btook, 500 aharea. 9XK7-8-

Philadelphia Bank, HI abarea 943M-9-

Weatern Bank, 930 shares. ltWO-U-
'Oirard Bank, 126 aharea 6.60006

Franklin Kir Inaorance Uompanv, 9U shares... sisOTTS
Manajmnk Uaa Company, 20 shares ...' ' 9B8-S-

KealKsUto 89.0W0S
Caah j. 4,UttVM

kl.0M.9W 'el

176(1 WILLIAM O. OROVYELL, fieerotait.

8IL.VER WARE, ETQ.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

USEIUL AND, VALUABLE:

I iT PRESENTS''
'

TO WIFE, FAMILY, OR FRIENDS,
I - . . ;

WM. VV I L S O N & SON'S
-,- ! OWN MAHE.

'

Old JStaivd, Cor, Fifth and Cherry Eti,
U lnlmrpi .. : PHILADELPHIA,

Also, A Ho. 1 Plated Ware. '

MWTEL
1502, 1504, and 1506 CILESJnJT St.,

; .' .II MT IHJ1L.T. ;

, A URBT CLASS UOUSR AND LOCATION ; JKishtf
rooms arraasI an salt, with Water Uloaet 'and Batk,
Wasbatsnd, Fire-grate- s and Mantels to aeb room. Halle,
billiard, Uar, Office, and parlore, heated wilk Sloan. '

Apphj to - .
JOII CllimP, lluIIJer, ,

I16t4n Ke. trst OUKSNUT StreeU '


